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BIGCYGLISTS I
Do you want to raakce

7O0
Interest on your money? Y I so,

t.elegraph at once to

Chas. -Robinson & CORI
22 CIURCII ST., TORONTO,

For one or more of the following
brand new machines:

a) i 50*inch nesv Rudge Light Roadster, %vith

spade handies, ball.bearing liead, delach-

able handie bar, tangent spokes and bal

pedals, rcduced front $120 to S90 cash.

(b) i 52-inch <itto, at sine price.

(C) 2 54-inch clitto, nt saine price each.

(d) 1 sa-inch ltldge No. 2, reduced from $85

to ses.

(e> 2 54-inch ditto, at saine price ench.

1f 54.inch ditto, with spade handies, reduced

fra-z. $90 tu $70.

1g 5o-inch Rufige Uo. 3, Rudge balbe-
ings te both whccls, rcduced front $85

t0 $su.

(h) 2 52-inch inclh ditt, at sanie price each.

(J) 2 Rudge Bicyclettes, reducefi to $zoo each.

<j i Ilumber Tandem T.-icycle,-rcduced froin

$200 to $150; ricarly new.

(k> x Rudge Rotary Tandem Tricycle, nearly

new; reduced from $tdo to $i00.

(Il i Rudge Single Tricycle, reducecl from $140

to $75; flew.

(niz) Lanîplugh & l3roven ncwv Buffer Saddlés,

with removable tops, reduced froi $5
$4 each.

(nt) 2o Second-hand machines away BELOW C0ST.

SENID FOR eATALOGUE.

We are el05109 out our stock regard-
letsS of their renl vrtlue. Trclcgraph for
what yotu vujant before it is gone. It will
r-ay you to buxy at tie nbova priccs tco
si5tt agai fix the Spring. Machines sent
C.O.D., with privilege of exarniatton on
cionditionS that consigea pay ail cxpressi
charges..

9hu PýObin90 k 90,

THE EVE 0F THE BATTLE 0F DORKING. i8go

(The follossiiîg vens ippcared in tlie Chrsmtnas nuinber
of tiefltryding Tiints of i88o, front the pen or NW.
bicC.nndlih, -nid arc rcproduced -Ls being apropos cf
the recci C-,Pcrilîsct with cydleç in the mîanSeuvres
of thc Etîglistî Votuntcer Corps-)1

Thte w~ires arc cut, the railway Uines
Are îalen by tle foc,

On Dorlking licigliîs, our volunteers
Will death, or V'icu'îy knw.

We ride ihis night to Farnham towvn,
Sir Carnet le implore

On Dorking (air witlî spted tu matchl
His vet'ran armny corps.

Charley Da-shvodt (the ioth Iluissars)
'Cross country rides for lire,

NWe of the svhecl, on steeds of steel,
13>. tond, wviîl perit rifle.

Farewell, old friends, for glory %ve
Ride on a higlh emprise,

For Englancl, honte, aIl those wc love,
And fame that neyer (lies.

The night %vas dark, as Erebus.
Through cloufis.tthwa.rt the sky

Beanied pale in filful gleams of liglit
The crescent nmoon on high.

WVith eveîy screvv and evcry joint,
And bearing running truc,

Like spirits of the storm and in,
From Kingston forth Nve flewv.

Ester %çe pass ai racing pace,
Giving the couintersigns,

Walo" andIl "Trafalgar Bn>y,"
Quitting the Britishl unes.

WVel lnow we ilit Uhlan bands
Are scouting far and %vide,

And shnuld we niccl a provviing îroop
There ends eut daring ride.

As ghosts in old-wvortd talcs of yore
Glide through deserted fanes,

We pans the quiet village streel,
Sacrecl te cycling swains ;

Two miles avay, the cruel moon
Shines brilliant e'er thc lca,

From shadows dar<, a Lancer taIt
.Rides tortl, armed eap-a-pie.

'liait ! WVer geht da ?" the trooper cries,
And twe revolvers speal,

Wild rcars the boise as bacl, le falîs
Fronî his bigh demi-pique.

No more in Pomnerania
That penasant's Frau shali sec

The comeîy face she loves 50 well,
Fer %tiffand sîark is lie.

But hark ! the 5ound of gallnping
os carried on the blast,

Tite pis'ol shots have Taiscdi nlarm,
Tite foc is conîing fast.
DBy Ileav'n, a dozen spears at least
Are sptirning on eut track,.

Ride t ride like h-1l, or ail is lest-
We'll never more go back l"

Anoîher mnile, a vengeful shout,
llespeaks th2c coming band ;

-Li front of aIl, two Reiters swart,
Wieliting the rcady brasd ;
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A pist shot wvhirrs past niy car,
As down a lant: we turn ;

A wvinding lane tha.t,,Guildforgt skirts,
Throughi bracken, bush and (cris.

" esot froin Frank its billet finds,
Dosvn goes a lîorsemant bold;

1Vcartfuli screams fromi a wounded stced
NV.trn me that mine lias told.

A bulket btray cuts off my step,
Another breaks a spoke ;

Frank's capi is gone, and from his thigh
rhe bîlond begins to sonk.

rvo Uhlans more have bit the dît,
Ilut six tre close behind;
Leî's off, and figlit tlîcrn on the hli,"
Cries Frank, with passion blinci.

Ilugsbaetk is reached, one frantic spuri.
Cardes us tup liait %ay,

And ulien we stand and wait the band,
Lilze hunted boars nt bay.

Blright glearos the moon, as boot tu bout
Tite troopers nsount the hili,

A dcadly ire front ambush we
Pour in whih vengeful wili.

Confusion (lire pervacles their tanks
As horse and mari go down ;

The sole survivor turns and flics
Blac), ie Guildford town.

Blut Frank is shot ; my boyhiood's fricnd,.
Dearest and best of chums,

Lies breathing out his spirit young,
As death his soit] benumbs.

Oh ! curses on the Teuton dog
WVho shief bis life's pure blood

And curses on the nervcless nim
Thca spared me whcre I stood.

The Lancers chased ime ail tie way
Int Sir Garnet's line,

And bleeding, fainm, with sorrovr uvora,
The phnantomi fame was mine.

WVliat bouts the General's wvords to tell ?-

They fell on listless car ;
My heart %vas on the bleak hilîside,

Beside niy friend so dear.

Poor Dashwood never recched tue camp;,
Near Ockzham he was shot;

Sir Garact couifi n01 corne,
And cruel was the lot

0f those who fought at Dorking field
When England's sun had set,

When Germnan strategy and mlight
<..ur untrained valor met.

You know now London, toc, was sacked,
Hiow mnuch they made us pay,

Ilow tvery Blritish ironclad
Rides ini a German bay.

But, brothers, tlîink of Wellington!
0f Nelson, Mtarîbro', Clive 1

And broîhers, think of vengeance,
For Britain shall survive 1

- Vheeliyng.

Europe ought to bc happy. They rîow have-
every tziclk-rider in the world. 'Maltby is the,
latest addition. le (together with Aginton) bas.
gone ail rouind the worMd giving exhibitions.


